
FOUL SONG AND DANCE socmTy OF vleroRIA

^BorJr tin s-I
•   Its MAILING ADDRESS is P.O. Box 1096, Carlton, VlctorLa, ro53.
•   It ts INCORPORATED under the ^ssocfatlons lnc. Act (1981).
•   It has the REGISTERED TRADING NAME of "FOLK VIcroRIA', which is used malnly for publlclty

and sponsorship purposes.
•   It holds MONTHly MEETINGS (usually the second Monday of the month), where your vtev`rs and

sug8cs(lous can bc voiced.
•   ]t PROVIDES SPONSORSHIP. whcrc appropriate, for various folk events and projects throughout

the state.
•   It REPRESEr`rrs VIcroRIA in matters Involving all forms of rolk ans, and as such ls a -Frlend' of

the ^ustrallan Folk Trust, ^ustralla's mtlonal folk afts oq}anlsatlon.
•   It charges MINIM^I. ANNUAL MEMBERSHIP FEES.

nm4Ems. mLin+gis
1.  PROVIDED FREE OF CHARGE: -                     +.,

`ng
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2.  DlscouNTED (.MEMBERs") ENTRy FEEs ro: -

Scelety.
•   Events run by athcr Vlctorlan folk groups, such as the:

D Colonial Dancers                                          I Echuca Folk club
D Folklore council                                           0 Geelong Folk club
D.Peninsula" Folk dub                                    0 T.S.D.A.V.
a `U.T. Creek. Folk club                                0 vlctorlan Folk Music dub

•   Events run by a varlcty of interstate folk dubs.
3.  DISCOUNTED ('MEMBERS') CHARGES PAYABLE FOR: -

•   Records, cassettes and books sold at F.S.D.S.V. events.
•   Advertising of approphatc Items ln 'FOLKVINE..

****** .pLErsE RusH ME My F.s.D.s.v. MEMBERSHlp c^RD- ******

ADDRESS

postcode

PHONE......."......................(H)

nd by the

Please find enclosed A S                Cheque as payment for: -

spEclAL HALF PRICE OFFER: suBscRIpnoNs t07uNE igg4
SINGLE -$18 (CONCESSION -SIS)
FAM[nr - $27 (coNCESS[oN - $18)

(N.B. "Concession" rates apply to PENSIONERS, Ful.L TIME STUDENTS, and
people living in the COUNTRY - denoted by being outside the (03) phone area.

++++++ Return this form to P.O. Ek>R 1096, carl(on, vie., sO53 ++++++
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Fou(:VINE is the monthly Nev§lcaer Of the Folk Song and mnce Soclety Of Vlctoha.  Exoqp[ where lt ts

Fat-dated that copyTlcht ts resennd, a» artldes in Follrvlne may be freely reprinted, provlded source and
author are clearly acknowledged. Views expressed herein arc those of the contrlbutors and do not
necessarily reflect those Of the Soclcty or the Edltor.
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pOsTAI. ^DmEss: p.O. BOx 1096, cARlroN, v[G ap3
Vlctorla's AFT (Australlan Folk Thist) Representathms are:

(General committee)   Hugh MacEmn
May Thraynor

(03) 489 24f I  (H)
(On) 387 2506  (ID

The FSDSV is now a member  burly of rlHE VICTORIAN FOLK LIFE ^SSOuAmoN".
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E]tecutlvc omoer of the VRA ts Gwenda Davey                                                      (03) 509 5853  (LO
t03) 417 4684  ouro

co..cococooi*co-  DEAD|nms  .cococoqco--".
15th of each month for the following month'§ edltlon.

A6 Ions as items are ON nME, TYPEWRrlTEN IF POSSIBLE an attempt will bc made to indude them. Please
send directly to:

The Editor, FOLKVINE,  PO Box 1096 , Carlton Vlc 3053

HANDBIus FOR INSERnoN:

AI>vERnsERENrs:

250 ^5 sized coples requlred by the Wed. prlor to the fourth Frlday of the
month.  No A4 size inserts please.  Ph: Pan Connell on above number.
Pleas supply as bromldes or Cm^R black  wh8e copies. Please supply
originals in double final size, as pages are redued from ^4 to ^5 in
Printhg.

---------I,-----------------------------------^mrEmsDo   mms
NON-MEMBERS
$50       Fullpage
$25       Half page
$12       Quaterpage

MEMBERS

20%Dlscour
($7 MINIMuro

NEGOTIABLE RATES FOR
roNG TE"

ADVERTISERS

$7         Eighth page
$30      Ir±(A5size)

Postal regulatlous restrict the number Of Inserts ve can indude each month: firs( four only accepted,
SOBE QUICK!!                                                                       .   L

FourvINE ts prlmed by SNAP pthtcrs.--------------. I ....,..,, I .-----------------------------
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et)1toR'§ `  I)e§K

Hulto Foife

#heencff=#:,,#sfefnfi:o:au£#s:
globe seem to converge on us in a welter
Of concerts  and  res(ivals!  I  hope  you're
able to hear at leas( some of these great

#iio,eT:j=ts¥  well  as  our  own  very

I)on't   forget   that   FSDSV    financial

#Br#:##HinusTcnFf=t#*:,a£
tlcket8   arc   booked   ln   advance   with
membership number quoted.

Unfortunately  the  time  has  come  when
the   curse   of  the   dollar   has   hl(   our
magazine'3  thid8et  very  hard.  You  will
have noticed the reducdon in size of this
Fo/*Ofno.  Please  read  your  preslden('s

=ii;F]neYhichsof:tot:LfistLne`:e€Sro'#
whfich  the  comfnlttee  has  had  to  make
regarding a number Of Issues.

#inTag%diousor%|eYehda`fi#m'd„T„er
dragazbe.

On a pefsonal note, we were sorry to hear

ii¥u¥reg¥Eio¥:%iuc¥cg:n:s.::orrf|io¥
feonife

P-Nor
rfequwlngi=LH:prbstfu
•_s±_try_±spr±pxp2
•RadtoEng

lf  you  value  the  information  in  them,
please   keep   (hem   somewhere   safe.
Upda(es  will  appear  in  each  intervening
issue Of the magazine.

•       PRO®   €ne
pResit)eN€

With the entire Committee involved up to
its colleaive neck in the organlsatlon and
promo(ion  of  a  wldc  variety  of  March
activities I'm amazed that we've even had
tine to meet.  Since the break there have
in  fac(  been  three  meetings:  a  Socle(y
`dlrectlous' meeting (more on this when
fzio  s€asod   ts over);  a regular business
meeting which rock  a  long  hard  lock at

|ndcd:£|a,n£=Xff##ugddftea:fadlta£
concerns ln regard to newsletter flmnces,

#ejsc:=tLseeT=rttsro,k¥ge»k#d¥
our "pqbeper.

#apve`°shroTffi#=:I:gin°udeT=£
of the monthly ncwsleteer is of concrm,

:;Tr#efeyccteard=fg#e:le=ors
;n#teg::#:8h±Pce#°r|;;:Figures

#:#tfhr!Pricofft:re  §2ZZ3:%
Adver(ising  income           $339.00
Net N^ Expendfrore         $1806.cO

!h:e::i:a!rgfr#¥;p;r:::onf;,:a;:ffn!¥
structure   and   (here   are   four   more
newslcoers to come this flnanclal year.  If
(he   present   trend   were   allowed   to

:£inn#nr:edad:?e¥£j:gr;eTxg££;,fufo±Z:V#
annual total expenditure Of $3311.00.

Although there  has been  an  inacase  in
the  number  of  half  year  mcmbershlps,
they will vimially only pay their own way
and  it  is  doubtful  that  any  excess  from
(hese    could    bridge   the    antlcipa(ed
shortfall, le( alone meet any other Sedety
administration expenses.

[1  needs  to  be  noted  tha(  membership
incofne has traditionally been required to
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=v=g£#eHtefc=:Eoseusdrfuthf£
Saclcty   admlnlstratlon.   publicity   and
promctlon  casts.•    Membership income  is generated
from just under  120 current  membership
subscrip(lone.  (tn  addition  to  these there
are 24 life members,  from whom (here is
no -( incone).

•   Cos(  of  production,   processing

#?co¥g;; F°flbe4„e  is apprordmateiy

Fo/rineYeprih£:::abch°chu`m:#h,C#!:Shjc°{

:Pfuro£Totetlyon:y9°afireouT3:dn:LemThbe=

#,sfo=E]tipoe#in¥jvicdoupaf£Sct::afi
of   which    must    be    financed    from
membership        Income.        These
compllmcntary    copies    Include    (hc
majority    of    Vlc(orian    Folk    Clubs,
Interstate  Folk  Federadons  and  Clubs,
A.F.T.    trustec8.     radio     and    other
prmotlonal outlets etc.

Wl(h   this   lnformatlon   to   hand   the
declslons of the Committee, (made.  I can
assure  you,  wi(hout  grea(  joy  )  are  that
newslceeer associa(ed  casts will  be  out  in
the follcrving ways:

•  As  the  F.S.D.S.V.  is  no  longer  the
foul umbrella onganisation of Vlctoria free
copies of Folkvine wi]] cease to be sent to
A.P.T. Trustee.

•  Free  copies  will  be  sent  only  to
organisa(ions  who   reciprocate  with   a
monthly ncusletter.

•  Free llstings Of events run by other
of8anhattons will be discondnued or run
as dtry dates only.

•  Pages of repetltlve  infofmation eg.
committee Its(ings, radio programs. music
venues  and  organisatlons  are  to be  run
quarterly   not   monthly;   (only   listing
changes ncted monthly).

and:#:nidE=P°wttjirfe°:%jfendF
•  Costs  for  special  events/concerts

advertising are to be bone by the budget
of that activity, eg.  (he centre fold in thisbe.
Unfortunately  the  above  measures  will
reduce the size Of Folkvine by about one
third  as  well  as  cousidcrably  cuftail  its
4

#:nhaJe¥':]uniaiuni']tyothLe##
cuts.

The   facts   are   that   our   membership
subscriptions  have  not  increased  in  four

:::rsneb=:,:#:E=J%T=,£tfq#vefty#
costs. In lthe fashion as the invol`rment Of
(he  Society  outside  Its  own  membership
has  expanded,  so  (oo  have  the  gcncral
admlnlstratlon expenses.  Your Committee

¥n::'£fa:`##:x¥:§e#iuteg€±tii€
low but rather that our membefship base
ls   no(   large   enough   to   sus(aln   the
lncrcaed costs.

In  other sea¢es the Folk Federadons with
budgets  and  clrcLilatlon  numbers  far  in
excess of those Of our onganlsatlon take
responslblllty     for    the     new8lc((eT.
Discussions wth fegard to the sit`iation h
Victoria   have  been   inltlated  with  (he
V.F.A.

I  ask that  you  give  all  the  above  Issues
conslderatlon  and  please  convey  your
(houghts to yo`ir Committee membefs as
only in this way can they make Informed
decisions  that  are   ln  the   Interests  of
membefs.  Members are atso welcone to
attend  Committee  meetings.  The  nest
Commlttee mcctln8 will bc htld on
Monday 7th Mafich ct 8:00pn .I the
Broom Facory, 144 Gcor8€ S. rtry.
See  you  there  or  at  some  of the  many
March finc(lons!

aEafe

roLK "
VICCORIA

A shortened version  this  month  of diary
dates   and  coming   events.   Watch  the
newspapers   for   others.   I(   has   been
hear(ening to see so many people at the
Melbourne  Folk  Club  so  far  this  year.
both to hear some excellent enter(ainers
and to enjoy the sessions. We  hope you

continue  to  tell  others  about  the  bes(
acoustlc venue in town!

nrmur
Fin+Y4

•   The  Melbourne  Folk  Club.  with
Grfuam a]rd Clafoc Dodsworfu and
Brian ldooney and frlcnds.

sArfu"¥ 5
ie:Th+#T¥n:]#jt¥#ehffrdi::
nd Frmds O'hha

-D^Y8
•   Catlry Flnl and Marcy Marlcr
(USA) in ouiaeit with Idle Flnger8 and
Chrls rai]lL and Berry Gllmartln.
TWC^  Audi(orion,  489  Elizabeth  S(,Mribrfuo±F:a3?.#pasr5mconc.

wmNESDAy 9
•    Vie   Gart.utt   ln   concer(.   East
Bfufowlck  Club  Hotel,  280  I.ygon  St.
8.00pm.  $12,  Slo conc.  Ehquirds: (03)
48o loan.

FmAY 11
•    Melbourne Folk dub. ChaThcard

SgferRE.REnT¥ra#:%;)r|#5¥tn6
txx)k your spot.-Ar17
•    TSDAV    Daacc    Composer.
Compctltlon,  Surfey  Hills  Uni(lng
Church, ear Valonla ^ve a Canterbury

&o±dde?.ttrg?mri 4g]?uiries:    Lucy`
I-Y18

•     Melboune Folk Club. Fred Small
(USA)  and  Martla   Pearsofl  (Qld).
8.qu. $12, $10 conc.

sAm]mr 19
•    Dan€c for the Brimswlc[ Arts

:#kT#ctso#ars*rmdb::##,?
hawson St, BrunswiclL 8.copm. $10, $8
cone. Enquhies: (03) 481 7713.

SUNDAY 20
•     Windsor   Castle    Concert.   With
A(artln  Pcarson (Qld), Peter Hlcks
O]SW),  and Jenny  Slmpson  (Melb).
3.Oopm.

SUNDAY 20
•    B"ce wilson cD bunch Bruce
plus many of his fiends. Mark S(. Hall,
Nth Fitzroy. 7.30pm.  se, $4.

-AY22
•    Qrfeeeg§ Celel]edonofhiinAdde
Book at normal ticket agendes.          .-uly24

•   Brunswick Music festival begins.

sO~AY 26
•   rfe Bofee?9 Slogrr'® NIgiv owl lisa
Young and Sue johf-.

lH
•   New Sesslone lord Nctry Hotel
Brunswlck    Slreet,    Nth    Fitzroy.
Upstairs, 9.00pm. Thursdays.

•   Norlnandy  Hotel  now  has  Irish
sessions on Sundays as well as Friday
and Saturday.

8pcorfu oo"or.

~esdleHotd
89 Albcrt St. Prahran

(off chapel  St)

sorfuy M-Tch 20
8.08p"  - 7.00pm

MrfuFt-
Singer,songwhterandpoetfromTormsville

FunHids
Singer/songwhter from Sydney

supported  by

]ennysin|ron
Meltotne singcB/givrfu

$10. $7 c-
£nqu.f¢#D;2ng,rfri;ch.roe



NortfLcote  *reo  MI.eta
aroup

fl)medh19n0pmmotemq.lcaBe-endalto
oomniinlt)r llfe md to ceate opporfunlde. for
mti.lc maltlng .nd appredadon in Nothcole

\e,

E^m;I D^NCEs umAm
The Northcoee  Family Dance (ex-rsD^V)
has a new format which will hopefully sui(
tlicee who  have sLipported  the  dance  in
the pas( as "rell as new families.

As jika )lha  Community  Centre was  nct
available  on  any  Sundays  (apar(  from
school   holidays)   the   organisers   have
found a new time  and a  wonderful new
Vtxue.

Cgivc St ComrrD.hfty Ccutre, 70 Clyde S(
Tfrobury

Frtyenm¥gquustqu26?Jue24nd

The cemfie  has larger,  bener dance  floor
than  jlka  jlka,   but  is  still   small   and
friendly.

A new format will give adult dancers the

rheT=d:3Td,deedenrf:::3#r::::i::,i:`#a|=
some time to dance with other adults.

Th- are:
7.00-8.cO p.in.    Family Dances
8.00|9.15 p.in.    Quiet childrens'

%l±t,seE=`fa¥X3Li:°£#iT
Prlcc  will  oefnaln  unchanged  a(  $5  per
ad`ilt, % (conc.), children flee.

:P#+Xife+ife:reLOTcallyT#
dance  and  chlldren's  group  leaders  will
include  Chris(oph  Maubach,  Gary  King,
jancae  Poulton,  Sara  Glenie,  Veronlca
Bulk.  Music will  be  provided  by  locally
based professlonal and amteur mus!chns
under dlrealon Of Gary King.   Musldans
welcome  to  play  in  the  band.  Contact
Gary for repertoire and rehearsal times.

Contact janctte Poulton   or Gory King on
481 3386 for bookin8s and enquiries.

e

F€SCIUALS
Fthruay26-Rrfu27
1994Brunswld[AfeFcsthaLVlrfua

Forprtxmtmftyh-
Phorre: (03) 387 3376, FaJE (03) 380
8234 or write to 10 Dawson Street,
Brunswlck. 3056.

Mrd 11 - i4
roftfatrytou[FEftyvlcth
Sold outl However, a note has conie
frofn the Port Fairy Traders'
^ssodatlon inviting pctentlal
I)usler. to contact them, elthcr or)
andval, at (he Gazet(e Building, 46
Sackville Street, or beforehand, to
Clalre Coller, Fashion Fllds, sO

g%#:iogr5#68]pfaTari?.e3le2in84in]c
musto or oommeodal bands
pcmltted. For any othcr Poft faby
inforimtion, phone: (055) 68 2227.

nrfu 18 - 2o
^pbl]oBayMunlcEcgtiraLVlndL
Folt, blues, jazz and rock. Tlckcts
from Bass or phone (052) 376 761.

bra 17 - 20
1llammFob[Ftsdy7iiriaeoi
NSW
In the /ambenoo Valley, near Klana
on the NSW south coast. Comact:
(042) 72 4285.

hrfu 24 - 26
Geeloqga±ife!!iPcrfuLVlcutL
Contact liem Kenmh, (052) 25 1201.

Mrd3|-qua
Nedoee±tottFeftyGad]Em
Booking forms available at the

%Ct]h#&evL°:kffi€tubchA(#en2q4ug#55
or fax (06) 247 7739.

qu 15 - 17
ralringFdftyw^
Enqulrics: Fairbridge Festival Ccr
ordinator, ro Box 198, North Pcrth.

Jtpe 10 - 13
fropEEprtod[andadnrdFtsdhLE-RT.
Contact Karien Wathen on (tvs) 721
975 (all), or whtc to Katherine Folk
Club, PO Ben 1066, Katherine, Nr,
0851'

ThlrdEi=iiifficaalR)DtDancean4
Mualc Camp, ^n8ltgea. Vlc

wT=Efdrfuth#e#A°ultsdE:=Cev]ctorja.
^nglesca Recreation Camp.
Enquhies: (03) 686 0099.

Jtry8-|0
6thffiaca!rbddlfeChafroee,
Mdbxmrng VL
Traditions and Tourlsm: The Good,
The Bad and The U8ty". Presented
by the ^ushallan Folk Trus( and the
Vlctorlan Folkllfe ^ssoclatton.
Coneac( the Vlaorlan Folkllfc
^ssoclatlon on (03) 417 4684.

ftievtow : Tor"cLr I/otleg folfu
festfroiut, ]onourv,  1994.

Having heard so many great things about
Thsmanla, I decided (o zip over to Gcongc
(own  for  the  Tamer  Folk  Fes(ival,  held
Jan`iary 14 - 16th - a fun cvenlng was spent
on the .Spirit Of Tasmania" with the cther
Gcorgctown-bound foutles on board.

Geongc(own ts a lovely place„.very scenic
and  greatly  enhanced  by  some  of  (hc
musical folk who llve there. Being greeted
with bearing smiles, steaming coffee and
Linda's lamingtons definitely se( the pace
for what was to bc a terriric weekend.

^s  is  usually  the  case  with  festivals,  the
or8anislng  committee  was  comprised  of
only a few feisty individuals, Corordinating

proceedings were Dianc Phlllips and Mark
Woodgate, ably assisted by hair a dozen or
so very brave souts!
The  town  itself  is  an  excellent  res(iva]
venue. Within a five minute walk ae: two
halls,  two  pubs,  a  supermarket,  pizza
shop  and  Youth  Hastel.  In  addition  to
being pracdcal, the beautiful hackdrob Of
Pipe  Clay  Bay  gives  the  whole  place  a
relaxed amosphere.

The  festival  artists  Included  an  afnazlng
array of entertainers. Eric Bogle and Brem
Miller  headlined  (he  programme  along
wi(h   Cordon   Mcln(yrc,   Ka(e   I)elaney,
Jimmy    Young,    Peter    Hlck8,    Tony
O'Rourke,     David     O'Connor,     Meg
MacDonald, The Celts,  Kate Scott. Scamus
Gill,  Brian Grayson,  Rab Mitchell and the
list gees on...

It was, for fnc. and excellent oppcmmity
to catch up wl(h lntersta(c mends, I.c. the
Sydneyslders,   Canberrans,   Crow{atcrs
ctc.   They  were   all   ln   fine   fofm   and
received  enthusias(lcally  by  the  locals.

::#ye`3epein#££d:ne-buyp'Gto#farft:
and Jimmy.  It was also a speclal deaf to
hear  Kate  Scott solo  -  her  acous(lc  spot
was absolutely enchanting.

Having said tha(,  it  is my belief that folk
music by Its very nature seems to dcxut
away  some  of  its  best  cxponcnts   ln
country towrns.  Lurking in them has hlll8
around Gcorgetown is a veritable treasure
(rove  of talented  perfofmcrs.

The  Ce/r/c  See./bern  Cress is  a  large-Ish
ensemble  which  boasts  at   leas(  three
incredible  vocalists  and  no  less  than  six
fine  lustrumentalists.  Their repeftofre was
varied, well amnged and enteftaining. On
(he  same  evening  I  caught  the   `Ceonge
7b„n  Fo/ttes' looking  s(unning  ln  their
festival T-shir( band uniforms getting the
punters going with their vibrant choruses
and original rna(erial.

The Anglican Hall is an acoustic venue and
there  I  was  blown  away  by  The  Power
Sisters. (I suspect that (hey'd seldoni need
microphones!)...three  women  singing  a
capella   music  ranging  from  traditional
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Celtic  to  cabaret.  Great  harmonies  and

?o:¥iizfi#h.g#n::u:::::/eoarrsjn°¥h:
group - she's tefTific!
The   Tamar   Valley   Folk   Festival   also
provided  a  long  awai(ed  opportunity  for
me to see the now Hohaft-dwelling D8edd
O'Co»„or.  For  years  I  have  joined  the
chofuses and  I&ened to tapes, but none
of that comes remotely close to (hc joy of

¥v;:ryse'v:i#:nco;n?::wa#crf:Fa:,S
snuggled in to the palm of his hand with
the  rest  of  (he  audience.  We  were  in
s(i(chcs   one   mlnutc,   tears   the   next.
Without a doubt,  David O'Connor is one
Of this country's finest entertainers.

More   original   material   and   beautiful
harmonies   emanated   from   local   trio
`".C4f: ' also well  placed  in  (he acous(ic
unue.

The  hate  nteht singing sessions were  fun
and  just  for  the  record  brough(  a  few
close( singers out Of the  woodwork.  I( is
wor(h   noting  that   Diane   Phillips   and
RIchard Bczcmer can sing very well when
they're  no(  running  around  organising
(hin8sl It was also tcrrife to see Saumpy
and Mick Flanagan in full voice.

This ycar's Tamar Valley Foul Fesdval was a
financial   success   -   a   credit   to   the
o#F#LEi,,in.:hgehp,:¥d,ns:'=ioow`g:o:

has gone into ensuring the success Of this
festival.  It is definitely building very nicely
and  is  well  wor(h  en(ering  in  your diary
for 1995.

Jeny Stryson

Correert fLevtow :
cogs 0/ Tiro LOu9fi

So  the  Boys were  back  in  town,  at  last.
Apparently  lt's  been  several  years  Since
their last visit, so not only a very welcome
return  but  also  a  bit  overdue,  I'd  say.
They've   been   champloning   the   Gel(ic
cause for more than a quarter of a century
e

now, so there can'( have been too many in
the  audience  who  didn't  have  a  pretty
good   idea   what   (o   expect.   No   real
departures  from  (hc  tried  and  tnisted
formula that  has served them so well for
so long, but then why should there be? If
it ain'( broke.  don't mend  I(,  as they say.
Mind you, there did seem (o be quite a lot
of fresh sounding material, so lt  locks as
though   (hc   ingredients   are   (here   for
ano(her fine album in the near future.

The material is, Of course, still drawn from
a   broad   Celtic   hose   and   reflects  (hc
different  musical  tradltione  ln  wltL;I.ch  the
individual  band  qnembers  have  learned
their craft. And whether I('s music learned
from   the   playing{^of  Mtohae] .Coleman
(Ireland), .fofh ^ffderson (Scodand) or Of
James `.H±rthumbrla),   lt  all  sits
comfortably  togcthcr  and  adds  the  kind

:i,:art:ey5#egrfflgraff?Fe£?n:#+ife
ti:aatu:£u'ttTrefaa]:bpringairLalnanpdpdYfetyffi
and,  for  good  measure,  a  few ,sQngg  rs
well. And a» delivered in the. relaxed and
good  A.umoured  manner which  probably
endears  them  to  the  audience  almcet  as
much as the music itself. Who( more could
you possibly want?

Well,  in  fac(  there  was  more.  A  super
display by sofne local Irish dancers (sony,
I forgot to mckc a note Of their names),
which   came   as   a   nice   surprise   and
rounded off the cvenin8 beautrfully.

The  only  other  sligh(  surprise  was  the

:a¥dngre°sfuam:#yp°frtora?h:°rw¥o¥cCTo:)i
which in one respea is a bit unfinnate.
A(  a  time  when  so  many  vtsl(ing  Irish

:#t;;rtscaoreunct:jropyaj=gsf::Lw:i,etch:pesctuh¥:
Gel(ic  na(Ions  are  once  again  wcefully
under-reprcsen(ed.      I('s     all     very
predictably one-sided,  lsn't it? A tour like
this nigh( have  provided an opportunity
to  give  an  outing  to  a  few  of  those

i::::[:es: 3?,? E:lpe:b::t I:i,r# :::
Scottish  music  scene  such  a  shot  in  (hc
arm (or a this(le up the kilt, as somebody
else  colourfully put  i().  Or even some of
the new alen( emerging from thee other

Ccltlc  outposts  like  Wales,  Bri(tany  and
Galida. Oh well, unfortunately it jus( wasn't
to be. Maybe neon time, eh Boys?
So  there  it  ts  then.  Not  jus(  a  splendid
evenlng's entertainment but also a (imely
Tcmlndcr of the  breadth  and  diversity  of
the Celtic musical tradltlon. More please.

arfeGarty

FO, Sale
BUHon ^ccordlon C - C*

..     .ht|,9.hner. EXC.n®nl cgndMon
..``,?ii.      .`'    '  ;`   .SEl" ,,.,::,"a+   ,.   .

!L   .   .,l')C®,tocl!.i    („®.121,1,
'?       ,.(' ...--,,, i:"(O)  «&fdql

I..1911j98`|l   Vldl;ti'.I!.r't i  I

AifeFprHRE3ffitflgs
`r'`:iapdstrrfe.OfAusdalfa.
+,...,,1-`

Wei!,have  rccelvcd  a  letter  from  David

##ngT%=:#;Ink:REts:#
week   which   advises   that:  .`due   to
management   dcclslons   regarding   the
future sound and style Of ABC Fine Music,
as of April  1994, there will  no longe. be
any folk music of any soft on this netwock

#cthheed3r%ffbewJ::]Kasetvo€a„Fo#g£:3
Stories Of Aushalla-.

•1   am   unable   (o   say   whether   (the

2L¥RaTd,]owk#:.fccp,ed  by  another
`1 would like to thank all Of you, cspcchlly

i::ermamt]aon±:i:ienme::'y8:#:°rsrmwehrs;hf:;:
suppoftcd   `The   Songs   and  Stories  of
^`istralia"  over  (hc  years  as  well  as  such
previous programs as "Sunday Folk"...

:fn?i::cW:ru]:v:jnkea::th=::#::8%#
music program which you would like me
to  produce  and  present,   perhaps  you
could  wri(e  to  me  a(:   GPO  Box  9994,
Adelaide, sA, 5col.
Ekst wishes, mid Mwhlten. "

WedncgdayMach2,7.05pdi!
"The   Weaver   of  Dreams",   a   program
about   Jack   Sorensen   (1906   -    1947),
presented  by  Roger  Montgomery  with
Louise Bavin and Peter Capp.
Wednesday Mard 9, 7.05pdi:
"Yet Another Swag Of Yams" - bush verse,

yams, recitations and music.

E#orc¥st¥h)e6st7##Nswfa_I
Rae Mclnerney.
WedneodayMard23,7.05pDs
"Another Swag of Yams..
WedneadayMawh30,7.05pms
"Kev Carmody - Singer and Storyteller.



aY%¥5ifa%::r,jnfe4#*te;t:aaysdv###:#ti#"foiki:td#;T:Ir!w.I-`t      i',`\

Eachcbsswinprovidetweivehoursoftuition(six,hourseachdayfordevL#b;,
days),numbersarelimitedtol0perdasstoehsure#rs?perised&uitionand
registration is on a first come first serve basis.

Tutors for the classes will be among the best available.   Already ve have
amngedforBrianPeter§,aspecialFestivalguestfromtheUK,to(Litorenglish
style button accordfan;  Martin Hayss 6 times all Ireland fiddle champion will
tutorldshFiddle,KatescottwilltutorscottishfiddleandFrankieAmstrongwlll
tutor singing.

Categories for classes are Engl.ish accordfan, Australian accordian, Irish fiddle,
Scottish fiddle, ldsh flute and hammered dulcimer.

Cathy Custy, who has recently been brought over from Ireland to pass on her
music.ianship has offered to tutor Irish style anglo concertina.  Dave Rackham
andAlndyRigbycanprovideHarptuition.Wewillputtheseclassesonifwehave
sufficient demand.

Places are booking fast.   If you wish to register or simply buy Festival tickets
please call the Festival Office on (06) 249 7755.

See you at Easter

Phil
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!iN hmlJrouRE
ineio NATionAL: AM 621

SA-ulY:
\<        TiunngHtstry.

:.        AIrfezMy   Folkand
with Paul Perm

MON. - FRI.

#£,###ain

1:30pm -2:copm

#loJ#is;t'#.=
Rob#ife:'¥

terrrational folk music.

3LO: AV 774
SUNDAY:

^ustnddeMOce&i£
Cbat urob

Fi: AV e55
VIONDAY:

Marten Cbeoeom
pfaquodflFRID*¥ulfro
mdrys..

10.00am

sunaap .g{i.I itjt `{Bb-0
ELudi%='|',.`,

ri3 69 2iaQpinia.ftym

ELREFdrie;
3E^: AV 1224

SAI#NGttdsitc{istserL)i:€%%Etit`c\{3RT
Sat)

3ZZZ  FN...®2J3
SATURDAY:                               11 '00am -Ncon

sunngy?ro8arrme.           6.copm.7.oopm

ususDhA?Tgarrme.            1.oopm.2.oopm
Bolts verld Muslc Show

3iNR FN..ae.3

7ba"A«"Thonda€;°°rfumn-6.°°Pm
surmAy:

®FtRR  FN...102.7
TUESDAY:                               2.00pm -4.copm

Jtorty 5boui. Rlck E Vengeance
aec  FN..log.a

frgrMgrfundfortso"~,to7..05pm
vmNESDfty

®PBS  Fwl...loo.7
WEDNESDAY:                         1.30pm -3.30pm

Mulwhtufal Music.
uo#fiNri"in,Danee"asi9€#oprmnir`H°%copm"URSDAY:

d[io
FRIDA[Y:                                    2.copm -3.sopm

Cidyssey, World Music
SA"RDAY

%#Noiatte"teswith"ondow

£;r#mpergeA£%ti£:riFEL6ti¥
SUNDAY:

Cbofwhalorf/}.wi|L3°ff]:.rmdngivt

?in°°wTtT#3#F

REGI0m
3CCC  FN..ae.5        (Celltral vlctorla)

%T#=i;g;#in¥„#¥hmri:ogi:I
MONDAY:

%e#F#nsa£#gco"
3RPP  FM..48.7        (Ponln.tilar.rea)

SArtyRI)AY:                            11.00am -1.00pm
Fou[ Show.Various presenters

3BBB  F".i97.5        (Ballam area)
TUESDAY:                                9.Ooam -10.Ooam

Bauads and Blarney. John Rugg
3w"R#¥¢#*3;3:#:I:#|*ffi!tAlt.vusJ

SUNDA[Y:                                  7.00pm -9.Oopm
Fo/fo A/yce. Various presenters.

3GCF|  FM...103.5      (G'PPS':##bm. |o.copm
"URSDAY:

mal tbe fiofk.
I;yndalChambers/GeoffHands^Ians
Stratin8.

3RPC  Fll...106.3       (Portend area)

::udE#a(:#G?=enB?e#=::yqu
VIDNESDAY:

3oNE  FM...106.9      (Sheppa;.°£fm¥)8.oopm
"URSDAY:

Irish Programme - Mary Moors.

Central Vlctorian ABC Ilstencrss Derek

:#ligTcn;¥ti=ngi-o,¥Lgp"rmg#ffEn#g:'s
*3gT::Zta5Z)a4SL¥i;jfolkmusic.Phone

1,



hAIIJ30URNEFOLKCLUB

hrmcH
Friday nights 8.30 pin. All welcome

4th     Graham and claire Dodsworth

llth

Singer,  songwriter and guitarist,  Graham has played in clubs,  coffee lounges and festivals
all  over the country.  His great voice and guitar work is shortly to be  heard on  his first

Claire's beautiful voice is compelling, both solo and  in harmony with Graham.

rian Mooney
Irish singer guitarist Briah combines a powerful voice with a wicked sense of humour  -
and anything can  happen -the sublime 47?d [he ridiculous!.

Blackboard Concert - Open Stage
All performers welcome  [o do a short bracket -but we can't go cz// night so to book  your
spot,  phone Brian  Grayson on (03) 484  1855.

18th   Fred small in concert
American songrwiter Fred Small delights and challenges his audiences.  "His songs are

powerful  and affecting,  illuminating the goodness and courage of all  kinds of people".

Martin Pearson
Martin  from Townsville  is a singer, songwriter, guitarist, satirist,  comedian,  poet - and
does them all  well!                                                                                       I

wEDr`rEsl)ALy MARCH 9th

SATURDAY MARCH  19th

SATTJRDAY MARCH  26th

SUNDAY MARCH 27th

oTrmR Fouc VICTORIA EVENTs:
Via Garbutt (U.K) in Concert at the East Brunswick Club Hotel.8.00pm

Briinswick Fcstlval Dance   St Ambrose's Hall, Dawson Street Brunswick. 8pm.  Eureka
Dance  Band,  Colonial  Dancers,  Skips  lntema[ional  Dancers.  Enq:  (03)  48177]3

Martin CartJry and Dave Swarbrick (UK), John Dcngatc (NSW), Alan Musgrove
(Melb) 8.30pm.  Brunswick Festival Concert al ire East Brunswick Club Iiotel.

Andy lrvine (Ifteland), Alistalr Hulett (NSW), /ce Fltzgcrald and Helen O'Shea
(Melb). 8.30pm.   Brunswick Festival Concert at the East Brunswick Club  Hotel.

EAST BRUNSWICK CLUB
HOTEL

280 Lygon Street
BBUNSWICK   EAST

380  1 206
Tram:  1  or  15

Enquiries:  481  6051  or 489 0368

ADMISSION

Prices vary.
Generally $6, $5, $4.

Special Concerts usually
$12,  $10 cone & memb

utc`..,ri.|®c



FOLK VICTORIA
PRESENTS

EAST    BRUNSWICK    CLUB   HOTEL
280     LYGON   STF(EET                 EAST     BPUNSWICK

nde,.ri. to..
PRESENTS A NIGHT OF FESTIVAL FUN AT THE

BRUNsmcK FEsm\hEL
"MULTICuLTURAL"

BuSH DAIN®E
WITH THE

EURERA DAI\ICE END

ALL DANCES CALLED

SATUF]DAY MAFICH  19.1994

epM   -   1  AM

AT
ST AMBFIOSE HALL

DAWSON  STREET,  BRUNSWICK

(OPPOSITE BRUNSWICK CITY BATHS)
MELWAYS  F]EF 29 G8

TEA a COFFEE PROVIDED OFt B.Y.O.
PLEASE BF]lNG A PLATE OF SUPPEFt TO SHAF]E

TicKETs -Sio.cO 7 se.OO (cONc)

Fop   TlcKETs  RiNG  MAFiGOT Oi] BRIAN  oN 481  7713



Martin   Carthy   &   Dave  Swarbrick

wl!.rl.Ine.

The   Folk   Song   and   Dance
Society    of    Victoria    has
supported    and    promoted
the   Folk   Arts   in   Victoria
for   over  twenty   years  and
is    pleas_ed_   t_a   becom_e  i
sponsor   of   the   Brunswick
Music   Festival.

Most     of     the     activites
advertised   on   this   lift-out
form   part  of  the   Society's
sponsorship.      You      can
participate   by    supporting
these    events.     Hope    to
see  you  at  the  dance  and
the      concerts      at      the
"East"!

F.S.D.S.V.    members    can
receive   concession    rates
to    all     Brunswick    Music
Festival   events   if   tickets
are    purchased    and    paid
for   in   advance.   Proof   of
your   current   membership
status  must  be  presented.

JBo,oa:Tr:iE%n=!iEr?Enrf
withA|a n |Vl usgrove
Saturday 26 March8.30p-
Eest Bruns`Arick Club Hotel
Booking  no.12

John Dengate is a singer, raconteur, conversationalist, writer of
the tender and the savage, serious punter, folklorist, historian and
life long protector of the Republic. He has also
spent a lifetime teaching in the inner suburbs of
Sydney. Martin Car[hy and Dave Swarbrick will
add an international flavour and Alan Musgrove
will open the show accompanied by Greg Hunt
on fiddle. Alan is a local musician, writer and
multi-instrumentalist, and has a fantastic
repertoire of Australian songs including his own
quirky, biting and extremely witty compositions.

Alirfu
nd

•®hn D®ngate

ir L]uled,rvlne,
__`^   ,_I         _I

manor
?,;1,I?,cE
L'  \`  D I R
CLASS

^listair
Hutet'

Andy   lrvine

rald -- -
Si.nd-ir 27 march8.Sam
East BnlfunArickcltfo rted
B®®king n®.  16

A4istair Hulctt was born in
Scotland and now lives and
vrorfes in S¥dney. His songs are
in th6 groat folk tradition of the

and protest song:
ntly released a new
nce of the Under

Irvine will perform
t, and the show will
by Joe fiitzgerald

§hea on fiddle. Joe
in Clare on the west

Ireland; his family and
sic have been at the

heart of the Irish music scene
in Melbourne for many years.
Helen is Joe's regular session
partner; she has been playing
fiddle for 20 years, and is also
a writer and folklorist.



To[k;lyto±oria,presents.........

TngfI;D SMf4LL  us. singer/songwi±er
•gGs sor!gs an pouierful and offecdy, iifeiniriedxpg the

good:nessandcoiirqgeofalfRndiindsofpeoptr

sttpporteddyourspecidguestfrorrI.thedeeprarth

twc4ang¢pTj42Sou

ac the

M£IfBonm99oE
TOIflc   CLRIq3

I:nst Bnuswikcfu6 9I;ote(
280 Lngorr. Sftect, East BmnewiR.

Tridey 18th. March 8pr.
$ 12/10 (coruessian/nem6ers)

TinqL;tries cry q3ooftygs : a?hone 489 0368

sIT®p    H>Rmss8
PORT FAmy TICKHTS SoLD OUT??   CAN'T AFFORD To Go??

CROWDS ALL TOO MUCH??   WAP`IT A CHANGE??
ENJOYED NARIEL THIS YHAR??   WOUIJD LKE TO RETURN??

THERE'S A BIG MOVE AF00T!!
IT Is rosslBLE!!  wE7vE BEEN ToljD wE'RE vERy wELcOME!!

ABOUT  30  ENTHUSIASTS  WOULD  ALLOW  FOR  A  SUNDAY  DANCE!!
(OR JUST ENJOY  THE FRIENDS  &  THE RELAXATION)

To give the Nariel  folk  some  idea  of how  many to expect  it  would  be  appreciated  if
those who are maybe intending to  venture thither or yon could  phone one  of the
following:-

Ian  Simpson;   (060)  77  1273
Gary  Clarke;  (03)  687  5504
Peter  Ellis  (054)  42  3940
Coralie  Col[ins;   (03)   480  1020



lmaouBNE Foli[ al7B
Fridays, 8.30 -11. followed by session East Bn]rrswick dub
Hctd 280 Lygon St. E. Bnlnswlck. Contactjeanette Giuespic
(03) 481 6051

nm GREEN IArmRN cOFFliE I.OuNGE
Rirwood Highway Burwood  Phone: (03) 888 7876
Musk most evenings  Open Stage Sunday right

alFroN Iml HorEL
Fridays & Saturdays, late 10.30 - 2.30
Queens Pde, Clifton Hill -phone (03) 489 8705
FOI]ueRE cotINcn OF ^usmAIIA
3rd Sat. each. month from 8 pin Eastern suburbs (veouc alters)
Monthly sacial / meeting.
Comact: ^rme Slylchuiss (03) 58) 1237
•MOIIY BIOOM'S'
Every night Vahous Dish bands and singers. 9 -12 p.in.
Bay fty Per( Melbourne, -phone (03) 646 2681

oRE{or`u!' ^couSIIc Muslc VENUE
Brunswick Mechanics lnstinioc Cnr Sydeny and Gleulyon Rds
Every Sunday night 8.00 pin Cbntact Melanie Could (03) 347
5485 or Marian Cincotta (03) 478 0687

"-PAT nn HGGERy.
3rd Fri cach momh (except lan. Feb & Oc() 8-11p*n. (string
band/oil time^luegrass,/cajun fiddle muste) $4 (menbes)/
$5  at the Fooescray Commnfty^rts Centre,
45 Moreland SL Perfomers wdcon)e. Phone (03) 689 5677

rm BorrEI WORID Mt]slc c^FE
Acoustic word misic Every Fri. 8.15. let. Sat. ITish night.
4th. Sat. Singers nighi.  Mach St Hall, Mach St, N. Fitzfoy.
phone (03) 417 3550

onTlc cl.uB
Every 2nd Thugs. approx. 10 - 12, each Fri & Sat, 7 - 12
Cnr. La Trobe/Queen St. Melbourne phone (03) 67 6472
DAN O icor`iNEII HorEL
Wed.-Sun. Irish bairds. 9.30-12.30 (8.30-11.30 Sun.) Cnr
Princes/canning Sts, Cariton -phone (03) 347 1502

FOH ALND ACousTIC MtJSIC CLUB
Windsor Castle Hotel 89 Alber( S(. Prahran
Sunday aft 3 -7pm Guest ar(ists and open Stage All wclcolne.
Contact: Warwick Sayer (03) 525 3158

NORMANDy Holm
Thurs - Sun Irish bands  9.30 - 1230 ® - 12 S`m.)
Cnr Queens Ode / Gora St, Clifeon Him - phone (03) 481 3332
Sessions FrL Sat. Sun. Evenings

RINGwOOD FOLK atJB
Every Tuesday 7.45 pin Oast Tues. of month - Dance njghi)
East Ringwood Communfty Hall, Knaith Rd. E. Ringwood
Contact: Ray Mindy (03) 714 8392

IORD I`il!`]/ky HorEL
Bninswick Street Nonh Fitzroy.  Session Every Thursday
9.00 pin omraf`ds  Corrm: (03) 354 cO57

SQlzzv TXTliors HorEL
Cnr. Napier and Ger(nJde Street Fi[zroy.  Musk and singing
session every Saturday 5.00pm.  Contact: (03) 354 0057

^moss TI±E BORDERs
t`.-. cia-gal-Lisa:ioL-. es.Gbiished Lil-der ife7£ruai*.36 of 'uL,e Cfr,. of  Bi-I risifu-±k . I.-eq`jei-tt col`iee.-c ,--- c„ic3LL,oj+iEfro.`;iiiE= at -v-a.-io.as -..a-,-des.
Predominantly  multicLiltural folk mdsie. Contact Peter Leman, Commuriry Arts Offieer (03) 380 3301®.h.) or `Across the Bordefs', (03) 387 3376
rm BorlE

¥seulcTbeT¥+£°:°ctno:g:|tj;'g;*¥:±.€:ehnot=°)n:e=o¥£°xrk]Soh)°g¥c:tuvinar£:;£e#Siesp.ThetoifewoddMusreorc,NIkst,NothFfroy
VIcroRIAN FOK Mtrslc &tn
Dances and dance practises, misic and song nights. Publishes song and dance books and tapes of dance music  instnictions.
Comact (03) 497 1628, or write: G.P.O. Box 2025 S. Melbourne, 3col
m^DrnoN^I. AND soa^I. DANCE ^ssoonnoN OF VICTORIA
Dances and dance wockshope for adults, children and families; days, evenings and weekends throughout the year.  Newsletter for mcml>ers.
Contact: Maureen Peggs (03) 347 1518 or Luey Stcx=kdalc (03) 380 4291

II\rmBNArfuoNAI Huslc, SONG a I)AVcE
Occasional wch[shope organiscd dy The Boitc. Comact (Q3) 4173550.

mrsH FolJ[ Huslc
W6d. 7.3qu instniment cbsscs 8 pD music and dandng
choir scs6ioTB sufrdys
Aiismlian Irish Wclfarc Bureau, Gcrtrudc St, Pitzroy.
cofmct Paddy OT`k:u (03) 417 3682

wFTaouBr\m (INDmGRour`D Muslc[^NS soCErT
RcgLilar Sin8ing and must nichts
Comact Phil and Elaine 798 8040

sT. ±EEDA INI"NAT[oNAL DANca scllooL
Wednesdays 8- 10 pin.( School terms) $40 per ten wcck tcrzn.
Enrollments taken let week of ten or bcforc,  $5 European, israeli,
Cirdc and line dancing. St Margarets Hall, Hotham St. (cnr. Dcnman Av)
E. S( Kilda. Contact Maric Fci81531  1284

Colmfl^L I)^NceRs
Every Wednesday Oivc mualc every 1g( Wed.)   8.00 -1030 pin,
Australian, Colonial. British bles, Ok] Tine, ctc.
St Miehacl's Hall,  Macphcrson S(. Noth Carko'n.
Contact Carry Clarfec (a))687 5504 (a.h.)
or Hcathcr la.Ben (03) 860 2293 ®.h.)

RINGwooD Four al7B, `/mfc
Tiicodays. Gziccp( last Tuesday each month; Buck Danoc nichD 7.45
Dance misic. sif¢qg. ctc. E. Ringwood Community Hall,
Knaith RA (off mblin Rd) Cbmact hay Mundy (03) 714 8392

rex lmL roLK clue, vFMc
let & 3rd Thufodeys 8.copm Sufley Hilb Uniting Church, Canefro`ir)I Rd.
Contact: Bcny Davie (03) 478 9656 or Rick Garrick (03) 729 4375

VIcroRI^N il^Rp socLEiT
2nd Sanirfuy each 2nd month  2.00 p.in.
(esp. for harp tovers, bcgivncrs & pbyes)   Contact: (03) 481 6051

COLONIAL BUSI] DANce GUN ur `rFMC)
Live Music. Lag( Tuesday of month 7.45 pin
East RIngwood Community hall 04clveys 50 88)
Contact Ray Mundy (ca) 714 8392
Also let Sanirday of each month. Rin8t`rood Uulth8 Church mll
Station St. Ringtwood.  Contact! Rick Carick (ca) 729 4375
October 2nd - Barooo B`ish Band

D`rrERN^noN^L roLK D^NclNG wORxsHors
Tuca]ay. 7.00 pin Bcginnef.. 8 pn. hicrmcdiaec
St. Michrd'S IIall  Macpherson St. froth Carton. $3.
Comae GAaham Win (ca) 383 28®.



II`ml^noN^I. I}^r`TCE a^ssEs pob ^I>urrs
Thona. Stoct Hampton. Thiireday 7.45 - 9.00 pin dufin8 School ecm.
Comact Kin DJaphy (03) 555 4813

II`rlERN^:nor`iAI OuqE DANCING
0linda Public ELll.  Fin Sunday of each rnorth. 2.cO -4.00 pin Dances
eaugh€ partnco nut req`ihed. $5 Comact Mary (03) 755 2847

IB]sH DANCING a^ssrs
1. Celtic aub, Cnr LiTrobe/Q`lcen StB. Melbourne, Wed. 7.30 -10.00
Phone (03) 67 6472
2. (Gcclong area) Holy Spiri Parish ELIL Bastock Av, Manifold Hts, Toes
a Thurs  4.306pm. Contact Margaret Dcmpscy (03) Z}3 7835
or Sichhan I]oalle (052) 784 249

ISR^BII . INImN^noNAI roll I)^NonTG
Clasec. for bcgirmco to achrmccd, children to over 508.  All chsses $6.00
per sea.ion with case pasees for 12 scsofons for the price of ten
Vcmics: ELsoemwick, CauLfickl, Doncasecr and Kcrw
ETquirics: Shcffi Shapin, (03) 699 6343 or Helen Sckolslci (Q3) 576 1108

NORRrs D^NaNG, mll^R^T HORRIs I)^NcaRE
Thufedaye 7 - 9 pin. Unfing Church mll, Wcndourec Pdc/Forest St.
Comact Pancb Hince (053) 391 554

HORRrs I)^NonTG rmT^NNI^ MOBBrs iinT
Thurodays     8 -11 pmJikaJika cmty centre, Plant st, NIrthcote.
Comact Pctcr Cardcd8c (03) 481 2337

HonRrs I)ANcoiG3 sHEOAlcs
hdie. MOTri9 I)aficcrs  Wedncsdays  7.30 pin
Mclboume Uri Spons Ccnde Activities Room
Cormct Kathy Gausden (03) 489 2554 (ah)/(03) 6081191

BmDIGo Dls'rRIcr
`Bueh Danoc and Music Chib of Bcndigo and District.

Cobnial and Okl Timc dancing. hcluding the Bcndigo Dance,
Spring Gully IIall, tlth the Emu Cfeck Band.
Colitact ltry SDith (054) 421153, or 91 RctTcat Rd, Bcndigo, 3550.

Bmwlex Drmlcr
told Tine Dances' afound $3.00 8 -12 pin

lst Sat. each molto Mechanie Hall. Clydc
2nd Fh. each month Public Hall. Heads Road, Yinmthan
3rd Sat. each month Masonic Elall. Princes Hight`ray, Lerwick
4th Sat. each month Memorial IIalL Worsley Rd, Bangholmc

Comaict Alf]ohasoon (03) 7Ov 2327 (a.h.)
F=±:l!=s'rce: Hzs==+nLAl|cas               --      .L..   ha

Oecasioml Sanirday! Ffom 7.30 pin BYcO & Supper.
Vcfiuee and bands vary. Contact Even Webb (03) 783 8820

MonRIs D^NenTG nJnrry xOBnrs D^NcaBs
ls| 3rd and 5th T\icaday. 730 pfD Clrmch IIall Cnr. ChLiwh and lknham
St. IIawhiom. Comae Kfnde Cascy (03) 570 6811

SQUARE I}AIlaNG aiissE9
Wednesdays  BcSnncm/ Every 2nd mday. ^chrancod
St Mathcae Church Hall. NIpcan Hwy, Chclmham.
Cfontact Seeve (03) 383 2414

wElsH DANenG aAssEs
2nd & 4th Thi»sdays  7.30 - 9.00 Pin
Canbrian (Welsh) Chofch Hall. hTwhc SL Mcbournc.
Comact liz IIardid8c (03) 386 6686
or IAclnel WilliamS (Q3) 489 5415

ENGIJSH CotJNIBY I)iINCING
Every Tuceday.  8 pin % or $3 co[ia.
St Mack'3 Community Ccnne, Gcor8c * Fitzroy.
Comact CoLin Towns  613 9409 (w) 568 1801 (h)

cotiNrRv DANaNG
for deeafls of Sunday danec daees and vcnLics, comact Cchn on
613 9409 (v) 568 1801 0D

coB8ERs `Gtn4TBEr Busll DAvas
honthly
haTrobc Univefsity Union Hall. $14. Contaa (03) 497 3227

RINGWOOD VFMC BusH DANq
Fifst Sanirday each month 8 pin. Rir\prood Uhitin8 Chiireh mll
Station S. Ring"ood Comae RIck Garrick (03) 729 4375

GEEIONG
Colonial Balls and fcgLilar eullockics Balle'
8 - 12 pin.  BY0 evaything. Vemies and bands vary
Comact Andrew MolTb (052) 213 095 (aLh)
or jchn rm (052) 485193T-GAm`
Old TLmc Daime'
Sid Sanlrday each month 8.15 - 1130 p.in.
Chufch of England Hall, ThDancaeea. Contact (06® 712 545

YANDOIT
old Timc froc
last Frichy each month  8 pin.
Yande!i!HdL$3Re±_ie®-3z_pperSiL-.gap!eeL-ifposeibl.e}
Coneaa Bfian Price( (054) 764 205
or Lominc Ogivvic (®) 428 1810

^Iiix^r\nR^ .tLT. aEB!c FolJ[ ouJEr
4th Friday Of 8wh
Comact]in Cat.crvleu (057) 721 861

B^II^^R^T FOLK are
let and 3rd Friday of the month 8cO pin Market Hotel (near cattle )rard®
Contact; Chris Sinnott (053) 33 2907-JMARE
Infomal sessions at The Bridge Hcnel
Cbrmct Geoff Pcrric (054) 72 I 125

ECHucA, `Rlvm Foul Ealtjc^'
Once a mondy ri8h( vines. Special guest nights Fas(oral Hotel, Sturt St.
Coritact Bf€ndan Comyn (054) 82 4940 or Sandra Carry (054) 82 5432

m^r`ursloN .rmilNsu^ Folii aijB.
First and third Sunday. 7 - 11.
FranlBeon Eas( Hall. Cnr. Beach St. arid Cranboumc Rd Prankson
Comact Even Wctb (03) 783 8820

GBEaNG FolI auB
`Ijvc on Fridays' once a month on first FLiday, Upstairs, Pancake ratchcn,

Moorabool Street. Gccbng 8.apm
Pancakes on T`icsday. Upeain at the Pancake Kltchcn - music for the
young and ]roung at hcadL Std Tuesday of month
kegiv music cainp.
Cordact Bu Bkebll (05Z) 44 3394 or iran Verschuur (05Z) 661 230

cunDFORD rout alJB
Gufldford Hoecl. 3rd Wed of the monthiLcoustic conoct and floor ringcf3
and instr`rmcntalise. led by Phil Day % ($3 cone.)
Cbntaa PRA Day (050 762 270bL-
Occasional informal ses6iofis, Contact NIville Wilson (054)752 230

hrr. GAMBmR FOLK Qun
2nd and 4th Fridays each month
Upstairs Loun8c, Macs Ho(cl, Pcnda Rd.. Mf . Ganbier.
Concaa I)orothy (087)253 767

sEIBy FOLK auB
let Friday each month Community House,Wombalana Rd, Sclb)r.
Contact Rob Frccthy (03) 754 6316

Tvms .Gusl^NI) Accous'nc Huslc arm'
lst Sunday each momh 8 pin Tycrs Hall, Main Rd, Tycfs (ficar TfamJgofD
Contaa I,yndal (051) 74 5680

w^RRNAI`mooL .A pORls ron NIGlrr'
First Fnday cid mofth
Shamrock Hotel, Dcnningron.
Contact bermis O'Kbeffc (055) 62 9565

+car\rlRAI. vicroRI^N roll ^ssoa^noN'
A rcgivnal or8anisation in the Central Vidorian ama which hoHe
occasional apecial oonccfc and cther fufictioro.
Contact keuy (050 762 277

For further information regarding folk events/ner`rs/ctc., in VIctoria and imersaec, phase see the full cdfron of roIJrvINE.
For fur(her informtion rcga.rdin8 specific evcnes plcasc check the local papers, such as the `Enrmirmcm GUHc' in Fridry'. ^8c.

The information contincd in these pages appears courtey of the roIX SONG AND DANCE SOCEIY 0F VIcroRIA, as part Of the mofithly FOLrvINE publiealo[L
Please assist in kecpin8 i[ up to daec by letting us know of any cia.`gft

Contact The Edtor at the addrcse bcfow:
sup'poRTrolJcMuslc.soNGANI>DANCE-joIN"Eps.Ds.v.

Write to P.0. Box 1096, Carlton, 3053


